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Lars per anuura, paid in ad- -
TWO

' ( Icacr. - IV.

Tlmfe who write to trie Jiauiw, " ,

of their letters.pay the portage

CHEAP GOODS.
of

P
r,

i ippnnn c, 1 vj-?- 'SJft

VOL. XVII.'

.nhhlhed weekly,

niuiV ftLiV7TTAVE iutt received from Philadel- -
their'nrna. and are now opening, at

V V -

store on Mam ftrt, an extensive, ele-ra- ut

afTortmrn' of

CHEAP MERCHANDIZE,
of the latelt fiuiopeau iT- - - '.

vendue houlei, - -fromhi sly purchased
thedetermined to sell at

which they are
. love ft that oootts are ii".I,,.. nX for Csfli. ' They hae also a'

xina n.-- , -
large and genet. ortmet of

JJWWl.",
d kesp aan1of the latest publications

eonftant supply of
NAILS,

wade of the best Pennsylvania Iron, at.

their Nail Manufactory.
Lexington, Jan. 10, '"'

FOR SALE,
At a reduced price in Cash and personal

property at valuation, taejww's
Lands,

, ,.. entered for Tohn May, on

the north side of the Kentucky river, ani

low ei side of Cedar creek.

30 acres, part ot iu, eu.t- -
fait lick, on San .MV, on e

oi6 acres halt of 433 1.3 entered

Thn Mav, around the the last entry.

250 acres, half of 500, entered, Way
u.. n.rA Mnv. near Lvdu'sjbu, oy vj.u.6v j,

Mount. .

400 acres, half of R00, in the name ot

Isaac Shelby, adjoining the last entei-- d

June 23, 1780. '
About 30 acres, being that part ol

Tohn May's erttry of IdOO, including

the confluence of the South fork with

Main L.ck.nK, vb.ch lies within the

io,k.7 and includmff a part of thetown
r T7 i.nn.Vi ,01 i.l'tlV'W tit

of Samuel Mere-J..U- '.666 2-- 3 acres, part
mnn 'in the folks of Licking,

adi .in.ng Ibe last entry, and imludin?
the reniund-- r of.Falmoiu- h- Patented

In 1, 1,iK . I78fi.
153 acres, part of Samuel ? e--

Kdith's & George Clymer , 2000 acres '
on Bank Lick creek 1'atentca it n

November, 1786.
of Samuel Alere-dith- 's266 2-- 3 acres part

and G"eorge Clymer'. 400, north

de of Licking, and joining John Ma'
1000 before mentioned.

1000 acres," entered for Ben. HpUi-da- v,

rn Battle creek, adjoining John
Saunders- - ,

1000 acrw, entered for John MaV.

north side of the Hrllinir fork of Sah
Geo''e Underwood, andrucr, joining

including the m uul. of Wilson's creek.

The claims to t'ic above parcels of

lind are deduct d, by puvate contrail,
oni the persons lor whom they were

located.
GEO. M. BIBB.

Lexington, J?n. 3. 1304. tf.
State of Av--i mcfy. ,

Fayette lirruit oui t, September term, 1BC3.

Joteph Rogers, complainant,
aeaintt

ohn "J

defendant,
Jtthbeit Banki, J

INCHANCERY.
THE defendani, John bowler,

. . .. .... w.:n,nir tflitMi to enter ui3iii'ucrtiaiiv...v. v... -

1 hv

Vi
17

2i

v . . , ., i. ,!. rt'law
-- . tn

.,f

mo in vcr tne cmpiuinaiu-- u"', n
.i LiMrlr h ipf.-rte- in the Kcnti

f,j7etieor Herald accoidinf; to law, anu.
j ...k., r ,i,un,irf hnnfc forFav

that copv thuordcr be

puViPied at the doo- - of t'e Prefbter.--
m ,r,iSho.He,inMMnpr.n,-0raeJunU- .u
meJiitelv alter di.ne

copy Telle,
Tlo. L,d'e c. r. c.

1 AKE NO! IC .

HAT on the tiilt day the
next Ma) cui tv com c, to be

ti .v, ... .. i. urr ,11 ir1'.ia ill HJG LU1XI U' LlUllVNilll,
Lon county, I ll.all ake
tioli to fa.d court fw penn.ffion to
lav off addition to laid town, on
the fou th tbeitor,
tp an act of Afleniblj in that case

rhle and provide d.

JAMIib
7th, l8o4 a 111 3m

.

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER,
i- -

.

BY

s' fci 1. .

yO& SALE,

r? jc;y " o-- ' JUiVD,

TN Fayette, on t ye heads L'7nd
J r...J. ., R.iiU'S, troin ie lnir- -. uvsiuii,... t, omcr ion Jjtre ; 00 acre

I II jlllillK. ww " r
." . .j a vaug app'ie orcnra ot

nearly loo trees, and oth.;r fruk

trs ns different ki ids. "in povu
quality, timber an. WituatiQiythi!

farm is excelled by uc'iieintlieUt-at- e

fv,,,. ,, tw0 r0nn ,s mem ica inl"u,v .".the improvement wh ten run a ton- - '
fider,ble part of the ) tar 'and two
wells of never failmj water the
lunldinfrs are neifiejr of th firil nor as
last oualitv a ' irioivputjable title
ooill'Kp mnclel'J the For

s , w'j the iuWeriber, living"j ,j s- -

Rcbt. Marshall..,
iravette coun vy,

Jafl 10, 180 J. 2nv

S ate of A 'entueky.
Faye tte Circuit c. surt, Jeptemberterm, iBcj
AKlatti?e ,v VV.Utoti,

against 13.

JRJMi1 n.el M.tuie, f rfJ,,,.,.
Sfed enck Rid J,Ky. i

IN C UAXJI.ZK1. .1

ffTnHE dc fendaau, Maine, having tail
ed to enter Ins aopcarance herein

agreeable 'o law nndjhe rules 01 tuts

court, and it appe aring to their fausfac-tio- n

that be.is not an mhaoitant of this
On the motion of the

complainant, by bn cqunfel, it order- -

d that the laid defendant do appear
here, on the third slay of bur next March
Term, and anlwyr t';e complainant j bill,

that a copy ot thi 1 order be inferred in I
in the Kentucky Gazette or Herald, ac

cording to law ; tt ut another he polled at
thedoorotthc Caurt nouie ior rayette
county, and that a copy Depubfifhedon
some Sunday, nnnjeaiateiy alter divine
lervice, at the doi;r of the Prefbytenaa

'meeting--
, houle in ,

A copy.;
Tefte, THOs. BODLEYjC.f.c.c.

State of Kentucky.
Fayette Circuit co nrt, September terra," iCo5

TT3rrnvCaiITitvoiplariani,
ngifllft

Ebeneser &. Piatt, defendant-- , .

W CHANCERT.
johnJH all complainant,

afeainf.

Err b. Piatt, deferdant.
P '"jr IN CHANCERT.

LTT tlrfendant havinff sailed to en -

)
ter his appearance in thefc suits,

aRreeable to law and the rules ot thi
court, and it appearing to the fatufat- -

tion of the'eourt, that he is not .in in- -

habitant ol this On the
motion of he complainants, by then
counsel, it is ordered that the said de

fendant appear here on the thud d?y
of our next March Term, and answer
the complainants' bills ; that n copy of
vhis order be ml'erted in the EentucLv
Gazette or Herald, according to law ;

mother polled at the door of the court
house of Fayette county, and that a co

py of this order be puhlifhed on forre
Sunday, immediately alter divine lei vice,
it the doer of the Prefbyten.in meeting
house Lexington.

(A copy)
. Telle, THOs. BODLEY c. t.c.jc.

HE COMMONWEALTH OFKFNTUCKY,
1o tbc Sheriff of Mason county, j
gt eating : w

OfE command vOu to take ABRA- -

' HAM WOOD, is he maybe
sound within your bailiw.L' ,nd him
lafely keep, so that ou ave his bo
, , ,

civ heibre the ll ogt s o' our i a' i"
fie cou t rr 0 j.

c

f"

for baii g dele' red t! . H

ar the space ri rdar t ar
and eight! 11101 tns 5 ' 1 la" " ''
th:re tllliwrit. v un.fs 1 -- anCl

cer of o;,r rM court, j,
- , ,. , , . ,

... v..... ...- -f f. ..-.,...- .. .

da of JanU try, 1F04, and in the
lath vear of our coiiiironwealth.

I RANcis Taylor. C

This is an action rif civ orce, fou
dtd on an act of afTtinbU, entitleci

,

"an fcl C0""r"I;,,g m'rr.ia5e '

Wood," and no bail requ,
red.

'A. K. Marshall', Q--

"w STRAYED,
From me, 7W STEERS or OXEN.

rut the full of botl
rijjUle one-h- the lest eye out- - fi

yrnKold, 1 will give fUUH UUL- -

LAKb tor the oxen, is delivered at m

vreeaplv to aro inc iuic in "" 44J --
y--

, ,r..ar.n theratnfaftionot thecouitciSciflt oU.lt.
(Vthenout this comntonwea'th.ton htriownf Vv'afhi U v'

by lis courrM,tcomplainant,M- - )i te . 5pW4-y-o ttjeir,. d..edtlutthe
hert m the tlir!('av f .) .. n-- xt Ki C t. 'rirHLtUTlotM V. fcct- - i - e- -

...
eT"ecoiint,ai1 a of

'ersui

C.

or

ik

an
side coiifo'iniabU

MWilKISUN.
February 2

RAGS.

of

Y

purchaser.

complainant,

commonwealth

Lexington.

commonwealth

do

in

P.

September,

ol

Three cents per pound or 18s. h. u(e at Cox's mill, on Main Elkhoin-pe- r

hundred weight, given for clean 0r two for information where they are.
hnen or cotton rags, at Chsrlefs's! AMOS ANDEP..SON.
pi ititing office, Lexington. jarnj Nor, J, I 01, .

'-
--

Ajxuaatji jutisurcis iHtaj'rffaKgj3gTO?rraqf
DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON.

.",. '?''. ,.jTOiiir..n.

z?2 Jordan Jun.
Hjja Large and General AfTortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
pUITABLEfor the present, or ap
O proachnifr season, which he will sell
ow for

CASH, TOHACCO.HEMP,
GINSENG, WHEAT, SALTfl

PE 1 RF, BEES-WA- TA
LOW, HOG'j LARD, u

&jn,

PORK, COUN TRY LINEN,
AND THREAD

fCFThole indebted to the-lat- e sin

Joun Jordan Jux. & Go. are re
quelted to call and paj or at lealt set
tie their accounts,
tf Lexington, H. Nov. 14th 1803.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Whereas, I am legally authorized

by power of attorney, granted b)
John Wilson of Philadelphia, and
dated the. 15th of September, 1803,
to make leaks of two tracts of land

tej, furveed and patented in
leof Thomas Franklin, 1 in

the watersof Kentucky river r
the one containing, by furvev (Wu

i r 1 . rt - s Tiine 3a cay ot vuguit, 1704, 1 10,05
acres the other, by lurvey dated
the 2 lit of the same month and yea',
containing 108,344 acres, to such
persons. as may be desirous of sett-

ling on such lands, and upon such
terms as are limittedby the said pow-
er of attorney. Therefore I here-
by give notice, that application can
be made to me in Lexington, where

will be ready to aft agreeably to
the powers in me veiled, as relates
to the" making of fiich deeds ai.d

grants as may be required.
By virtue of the powers veiled in

me, I hereby forewarn all persons
from cutting timber, working salt- -

petre caves, salt-wat- er springs, coal

mines or minerals of any delcnption?
without they are authorifed by fpe-ci-

contract ; or in any manner tref-paffin- g

0'i the above lands, as am
perfbn offending herein will be prof-ecute-

with the utmost iigor of the
law. '

JOHN M. BOGGS.
Lexington. icthOcT. 1807. tj

BLUE DYING.
J MT dTanr

HE SUBSCRIBER,
WISHES to inform the public

that he continues to carry on the
BLUE DYING, on Main Cfofe
Street, between Mr. Adam Weber's
and Mr. Myers's, where he will dye !

Cotton, Linen and Wool, with a

warm dye Cotton dcepefi blue, at
4"6 per pound Wool at i"6 per
pound, which he will warrant to be
equal to anj dye in the town of Lex-

ington.
JACOB BOSIIART.

Lexington, June 25, 1803. 3stf
'T'll)L partnership of Trotter and

- Scott, was on the 14th ult. dif--

solved by mutual consent. All ihofe
indebted by either bond, note, or

00k arxount, are requeued to make
ediate payment to George Trot- -

fen, who will settle all the bufi- -

ness of said firm those who will
not avail themfelvcs of this notice,
will compel us ;o the disagreeable
neceffity of commencing suits with-
out refpefl to persons.

GEo. TROTTER fen."
ALEx. SCOTT.

ex. 26th Dec. '1803,
Just Published,

And for sate ct the office of the Kentucky
Gazette,

Aii Account
or

LOUISIANA;
Being an Ahflrafl of Documents in thffolS

ces ot the Department ol Siat,and qf the
Trealury.

REMOVAL.

HE fubfcriJier, takes this me
thod of informing his friend'-

and the public in general, that he

!as removed his thop, to the new'
rick building, between the (lores of

Mr. Alexander M'Neil, and Mr.
Villiam Caldwell, in the town of
aris ; where he continues to carry

pn the v

SADDLER'S BUSINESS,
in all its various branches. Those
who please to apply to him, may de-

pend on being furniflied with any
article in his buiineis, on better
terms for Cafli, than any heretofore
in the flate.f,,

ft$ffirfl! D. faction.
IParis an. $t SCsi w

HOG's BRISTLES WANTED- -

One (hilling and three pence per
pound will be given in cafli, for good,
clean, well combed HOG's BRIS-
TLES, by the fubferiber, at his (hop
at the corrter of Main Cross llreet
and Short fliset, Lexington ; where

n
I1CU AT A VT1CT1con o.ihvt

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1804.

usasasaimesswiScastsisisssssssBSi

s various pranencs. rvnv.uieie tracts enntn n n , .
aybelupphcdwithalUinds

, either wholelale or
il. at a much lower price than
heretofore ever sold in Kentuc- -

ty, and of a better quality than any,
oroughttrom Philadelphia. He hopes

tizen to encourage this manufacture.
He sill 1 continues Carrying on
WINDSOR CHAIR & WHEEL
making as usual.

ROBERT HOLMES.
Lexington, rtct. 17th, 1803.

NEW MUSiC.

5T7"- - LIAM SMITH,
w w Ffrnn ' frir-yznss- r,

,TlAs just brought to Kentucky,
ssjna uep jfned with the Printer

Ktreof, TcWiJ
SACRED MUSIC, .

on anew and greatly improved plan.
1 he Oamut is much- - lhorter than
that commonly made use of, and the
notes particularly diftinguiflied, so

tnat the learner can recollect them
witho'ut difficulty, by which the
knowledge ot music 13 easily acqui
red, and the arduou9-dut- y of the
ceacner, greauy ngnteneo.

CHEAP GUUDb.

Saml. & Geo. TrotteiiJ
Have just recejved from Philadel-

phia, and are how opening at their
Stcvre on Main tlreet, Lexington,
An extensive affortmenr of

MERCHANDISE,
Of the latefi importations from

Europe, and the East and West In-

dies , , ,

CONSISTING
Dry Goods, ,

n H,.Wn,
lyGroceries,

China, "J .
Jf Queen'3, and K Wares

Tin 4 ?,.
All of which were purchafer4&nei
loweic terms, anu win oe ioiu eiinei
by wiiolefale or retail for Cafli ac- -

crrdingly. .

-- mniA wMffi v- - l VilIM-rin- nrfi1- -

Fttie.and Coarie Cloths,
Coatings,
L' lanntla,
Rose, a i-- a point, and striped Blan

kets,
Caffimeres,
Fancy Ccrd,
trim Linens,
Chint2es,
Callicoes.
India Mnflins,
Britifli Plain Jaconett, Tambored,

Lappett, Book& Cambric do.
Scarlet Cloaks, -

Turkey Cotton,
Cotton and Wool Cards,
Saddlery,
Iron,-- -

Anvils,
Vices,
Steel, "

Cut and Hammered Nails aflorted
Hyfin, 1
Young Hyfon, Teas, frefli St of
bouchong, and the belt quality.
Green J
Coffee and Chocolate,
Loaf and Brown Sugar, -
kidigo, of a superior quality,
3 by 10 Window Glass,
Qiteen's anddafs Ware, afforted by

the crate.
N. B. One of the fubferibers in-r-

ding to flart for Philadelphia, in
i lew aays, requelt tnole who are in
ebted to thtm to make immediate

payment.
S. St G. T.

''d Jan. 1804.
rJ10 Lease,

VALUABLE FARM,

imNfi in Merrer ronntv on S.lr n.

i

MILITARY LANDS.

For Sale,
TWO valuable trafls of MILL

TARYLAND,fitua,eo-fherivt- :

Ohio (state of Ohio) about ,35 mile
below Limestone, including tLefitmouth of Hear creek, and e.MendinSX
up the river 15,9 perches to-th- e

muuin ot maple creek- - One of

was granted to Gen. TohnNVvilK
the other containncr v-- - '
granted to Genl.. I)Jn;Pl- - TVT '
A large proportion of e,-r- . rl
tracts, is river bottom of the first oua- -

jlity, on which are several m prove- -
m ents ; the balance excellent n,,l3r,,r
well watered and timbered. '1 he
lines of furvev will' he lhP,n K i
nathan Ta) lor, or Peter Demofs,
who live, on the lands. "

I will sell on a lone credit, on rr,
intr ft being paid annually lor
unHcruuoriiidtionejiquiieotJaiaes

Matrifon,in Lexington, Kentucky,
who is m poficaion of a draught des--
cnptiveofthe surveys, or the sub
lcriber in Pittsburgh.

.PRESLEY NEViLL.
Oa.8, 1803.

T EW'IS SANDERS & Co. Ime- by mutual consent diffjlved
their copartnerfliip. Persons indebt- - . 9edto said concern are requested to
make immediate Jpayment to i.ev.Sanders, to whom the rtKrc r... .K
belc Aiy peifon havn a rl- -
mands agnii it f ,d fim j-- e ,feln ito apply to L, f--i dtra k. puMncrt.

IHl.S JAM
Pi 1: i v. M' .ULLOUGH.

Lexington, 8th c. 1803.

THE flattens encourafrer-p-- ft
.u r..i , ., ,

"111. uic luuicrioer jii. c
encedfincehiscon mencemenr m'.

.

business, has induced him t llrlarge engagements to continue t t
llore on his own account atfh,e same
place ; and with a mirftl it h-- be

of the tenefits that he l.ds rtcci-veWro- m

the hands of his voy gJO(l g
friends, he takes this opportunity tofreturn to them and the publkkgene.
tally, his moll couid imwr.

jtkanks.and acknovvleden ents ; he
ano puDiiciciy pledges hnnlrlf to bis
particular, friends, that there fliall
not be lacking on his part, any induf-tr- y

or attention to his bufineU ; and
hopes to convince them that their
confidence is not ill placed.

' LEWIS SANDFRS.
'THESUBSCIBER,

17"ILL continue business in the.
house lately occupied by Trot-

ter & ScottHe has just received,
and now opening a large, very gtne- -
ral.arfpw'ell chosen aff.rrment of jrV

of the latest importations from Frj- -
rope, tunable for the present and
approaching season ; a Confuierable
part of which being pui chased with.
cam, enables iii.n to sell upon unu-fu- al

low terms, but no credit can ba
iven whatever.

GEo. TROTTER fen. '
Lex. 26th Dec. 1803.

NO liqET"

THE Subscriber to dart m
supply of furs, by thei

fifteenth of March next, mfoimi
fthofe indebted to him, that they wiM c .
ser a particular savor on him b- -, d r1- - .
ging their arrears Sefore tt , ,t:.

Lexington, Ffl. ", 1804.

F.MJ.NG CIRGUI'
Soptember 'tit, l

Ephraim Burroughs, cor'j, a -

Vs.

Daniel Mulhns and fairi i . " . '

'O t.r it,, .
IN

THE defendants having sailed
ippearance be'ein 3!;rf 'bV r

and the 'Ulesnf thi court, and it 1 p
to the fit,i!actron of the cou t, 1 r1 e
uol inhabitants cf this ft.ite On m , nr
the chniplainart, bv hit counsel, it oreicfJ
that tlev do appear here, on the fi ft !iv of
the next March terrh, and aifwt' ttie c

orhe same will be t.i.rr sir
cnnffff'v,, thdtacopy of this oicV' be tnrti- -
with nfer'ed in the Ketlluckv Gifrt (r

erTabout one mile and half above Mai.!e.'l?h.t wt(r. ""rt''vj ": 'er VM at
thecoorol tneCouit houlein Kiel iir-c- in v.Buchanan's mill, on the road leading aa publluSed at the door vi th- - As, ,. &

trom Frankfort to Harrodfburgh with meetmc houle, in the toyn of PJennn 0 v g
about 100 aCre5 of Cleired Land, ajlome -- unday im,nediarely aster oiv re in
jood Dwelling House and other Tnnve- - vice. C"lv 3 S
nient Building, a larce pple and Peach Telle, Jj o. W. tt tt. 1 . f.
Orrhard, Meadov aud Pasture ; the f tb? "

who'emgood icpnr. KENTUCKY POLAEl M 4 N "

Jvrnes Maccoun. Fop sale at this office, by the gru,
Lexington, Mai ch i4, 1802, Jozen tt finals.


